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 S&S Construction
 Serving since 1979

 • Bobcats
 • Excavators
 • Trenchers

 • Pay Loader
 • Side Dumps
 • Scrapers

 • Dozers
 • Dump Trucks
 • Grader

 We Handle Feed Lot Manure Hauling

 • Agronomist Available

 All Types of Dirt Work
 NDEQ Licensed

 Insured
         FREE  ESTIMATES

 402-256-3930 • Laurel, NE

 325 S. University, 
 Vermillion, SD

 This spacious home has 
 a prime location being 
 close to the elementary 
 school, University 
 campus, City pool, parks 
 and bike path.  A 

 wonderful place for children to grow up! Bedrooms: 3 (master bedroom w/
 walk-in shower and deck/Jacuzzi entrance); Baths: 2 full; main level laundry; 
 Floors: 1.5; front covered open porch; Square footage: 1947; Lot size: 1.5. 
 Amenities:  Handicap accessible; beautiful gas fireplace w/remote; central 
 heating (95% efficient); central air (13 Ser); energy efficient on demand water 
 heater; carpeted, wood & tile floors; ceiling fans in most rooms; Rainbird 
 sprinkler system; utility shed; attached garage (ac/& heated; floor drain; 
 automatic door opener & running water). Upgrades: remodeled living room & 
 dining room; kitchen floor; refinished wood floors; new wiring throughout. Fully 
 furnished optional: Less than 2 year old appliances and furnishings; Jacuzzi.

 Asking pr ice: $150,000/Furnished $160,000
 For inquiries contact Tim Hannahs at (605) 670-2030

 Starting over? Just beginning?

By Travis Gulbrandson
travis.gulbrandson@plaintalk.net

When members of the
media need assistance in
getting information about
the University of South
Dakota, either in arranging
an interview or learning
more about an upcoming
event, Phil Carter is their
go-to guy.

Carter has served as
manager of media relations
at USD for the past five
years, a function he had
earlier served at Briar Cliff
University in Sioux City,
IA.

He describes his role as
“communications, basically
– whether over the phone,
through e-mail or personal
visits.”

A big part of
communicating to the
media and the public is via
press releases.

“I usually visit with the
parties involved, cover the
basic information, as well
as make sure that we
publicize the event or
information as best as

possible,” Carter explained. 
“Sometimes that may

mean more than one
meeting, or multiple
meetings with different
people, and making sure
that once it’s put together
that they have additional
input. 

“Everything that we
work on here, we make
sure that we have a review
so that we’re not sending
something out that hasn’t
been edited or proofread
by somebody that’s
involved. So, if there’s
something that needs to be
added, they have final say,”
he said.

These press releases are
then sent to members of
the media and posted on
the university Web site,
www.usd.edu.

Carter also updates the
online “myU. portal.”

“That is the university’s
portal to access
information, whether you
are a staff member, a
faculty member or a
student,” he said. “Those
announcements are
generally specific to

university audiences,
whether that’s auditions for
Coyote News or an
upcoming meeting. Things
of that nature.”

Prior to his tenure with
Briar Cliff, Carter was
editor of the Dakota
County Star in South Sioux
City, NE. 

During this time, the
paper earned 14 Nebraska
Press Association Awards
in three years, including
the prestigious Community
Service Award presented
by the Omaha World-
Herald.

Carter also worked as a

corporate communications
specialist with Gateway.

He is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska at
Lincoln, where he attended
its college of journalism
and mass communications.

A self-described “sports
nut,” Carter coaches his
son’s basketball team.

“My son plays baseball
and football, as well,” he
said. “My daughter loves
soccer and softball.”

Carter plays golf, but
“not well.”

“I might be the most
boring person ever,” he
said.

Carter’s wife Cheryl is a
teacher with the Dakota
Valley School District.

Carter said he has
enjoyed his time at the
university.

“I think it’s just an
exciting place to work with
people, with students,” he

said. “You can see the
university grow, not just
from year to year, but from
day to day. It seems like
there’s always something
exciting going on on-
campus, and that’s
something to look forward
to each and every day.”

Carter finds working with
USD staff, students exciting

PHIL CARTER

Spotlight 
On

By Parker Knox
Sportswriter

Vermillion's wrestling
season ended at the state
Class "A" tournament in
Aberdeen last weekend
with medals for one
third-place finisher and
one man in fourth place.

As a team the Tanagers
accumulated 37 points,
good for a tie for 16th
place.  Pierre won the
team championship with
158 points with Huron at
145 and Rapid City
Central at 143.  Among
area schools Harrisburg
was 10th, Dell Rapids
11th, Dakota Valley 15th
and Yankton 18th.

Brett Bye, VHS

freshman who entered
the tournament with a
38-0 record, won his first
two matches before
sustaining his first – and
only – loss of the year in
the semifinals.  He
finished strong with two
additional wins to earn
third place and complete
the season with a 42-1
record.

Bye pinned Conor
Tomac of Sioux Falls
O'Gorman in the first
round in 4:09, then won a
quarterfinal decision by
8-3 over Evan Weiler of
Rapid City Central.  In
the semifinals it was
Pierre's Caleb
Stoltenburg, the eventual
state 132-pound

champion, who gave Bye
his loss on a pin at 2:34.
Bye rebounded to pin
Yankton's Casey
Skillingstad in 2:40 in the
fourth-round
wrestlebacks, then
defeated Weiler again,
this time with an 11-3
major decision, in the
third-place bout.

The Tanagers' other
placer was senior Will
Mart at 285 pounds,
ending his outstanding
career with a fourth-
place medal and a senior
season record of 36-7.
Mart lost in the first
round to Wtertown's
Tyler Robel, 5-2, so Mart
had to win four straight
matches to reach the

third-place match, and
that's what he did.  Mart
pinned Ty Dixon, Pine
Ridge, in 4:01; decisioned
Matt Stephan, Milbank,
8-2; defeated Dylan Van
Steenberg, Harrisburg, 5-
2, and reversed the
earlier result against
Robel, winning 5-2.  In
the third-place match
Mart was pinned in 1:47
by Jake Weber, Rapid
City Central.

Three of Coach Kyle
Seibel's Tanagers –
Brandon Steenholdt,
Carter Kratz and Regan
Bye – won a match at
state before being
eliminated in the second-
round wrestlebacks.  The
other two state qualifiers,

Alex Osborne and Avery
Garcia, went 0-2.  Here
are the results of those
VHS wrestlers' matches:

113, Steenholdt:  Lost
10-9 to Bollock, Mitchell;
dec. 14-4 over Dorris,
Madison; lost by pin in
0:56 to Glanzer, Huron.
Steenholdt, a senior,
finished the year at 19-
16.

120, Kratz:  Lost by
pin in 1:55 to Ohlsen,
Rapid City Stevens; dec.
17-4 over Mikrut, Huron;
lost 7-0 to Tirrel, West
Central.  Only a seventh
grader, Kratz finished at
24-19.

138, Regan Bye:  Lost
3-2 to George, Sisseton;
dec. 7-1 over O'Day,
Pierre; lost 6-4 to Fichter,
O'Gorman.  Freshman
Bye ended the year with a
20-13 record.

170, Osborne:  Lost
10-2 to Meyers, Huron;
lost 12-3 to Garcia,
Roosevelt.  Sophomore
Osborne had a 17-20
record for the year.

182, Garcia:  Lost by
pin in 0:31 to Thybo,
Belle Fourche; lost by pin
in 2:48 to Currey,
Madison.  A junior,
Garcia finished at 2-19.
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Fill the puzzle so that every row, every column, and every
section contain the numbers 1-9 without repeating a number
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Check today’s issue for 
the solution to the puzzle.
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 James Heating & Cooling
 “Quality Service with Reasonable Prices.”
 “Serving the Vermillion Area Since 1993”

 Vermillion, SD 57069 • 605-624-9140
 Our Services Include:

 • Furnace and A/C Replacement/Repair
 • Hot Water Boiler Replace and Repair

 • Air Duct Cleaning
 • Window Replacements

 • In Floor Heating Systems

 Licensed & Insured • Call for a FREE Estimate

  ATTENTION
 The Ga rfield  Bo a rd  o f Su perviso rs will 
 m eet a s a  Bo a rd  o f Eq u a liza tio n  a t the 

 M a rsha llto w n  Scho o l
 W ed n esd a y, M a rch 21st, 2012 a t 7 p.m .

 Plea se ca ll 605-253-2524 
 fo r a n  a ppo in tm en t.

 Jim  Danielson, Clerk

VHS grapplers bring home two medals from state tourney


